
1910
Ernest C . Lambert, '10cx, has been elected pres-

ident of the Okmulgee Taxpayers League .
1913

Mrs . I?thel Eltman Tuck, '13, has moved to Ada
with Mr . Tuck, who purchased a drug store there .

1914
Mrs . Henry A . Campbell (Katherine Shutts, '14

ma), has been elected counselor of girls at Tech-
nical High School, Omaha, Nebraska . Mr . Camp-
bell, a Kingfisher College alumnus, died last Jan .
nary after an appendectomy .

Miss Roberta Robey, '14, Santa Fe, New Mexi-
co, was married to Curt Schramm, Dresden, Ger-
iuany, in July at Louisville Kentucky . The couple
will make their home at Tesuque near Santa Fe .
Mrs . Schramm is former owner of the Santa Fe
bookshop .
C . E . Wails, '14ex, is Democratic nominee for

county commissioner in the Okmulgee city dis-
trict of Okrnulgee County .
H . N . Gilmore, '14pharm, is a pharmacist at

Holly, Colorado . A daughter, Florence, who has
been attending Colorado Women's College at Den-
ver, plans to enter the University of Oklahoma
this Fall .

J . Winter Brown, '14med, died at his home in
Stoneboro, Pennsylvania . June 29 .

1916
Dr. George f . . Roark, '16, died June 1 I at his

home in Tabor, Iowa . Dr . Roark, a physician, is
survived by his wife and one daughter.

1917
Dr . Lloyd N . Morrisett, '17, delivered the conr-

incnceinent address to the graduates of Central
State Teachers College July 28 . Dr . M,n -risea,
former Oklahoma City school principal, is now
assistant superintendent of schools in charge of
secondary education in Yonkers, New York . He
advised the graduates to hold fast to the ideals of
their profession and the tenets of American de-
mocracy .
H . E . Ringle, '17ex, is in the traffic division of

the Barbour Transportation Company, Oklahoma
City .

Bennett H . Griffin, '17 . has been recommended
for a place oral the new Air Safety Board by Sen-
ators Josh Lee '17, and Elmer Thomas .

Violet Hughes, '17, who is a high school teach-
er at Madison . Wisconsin, spent the summer in a
tour of New England and Eastern Canada.

1920
Elgin Groseclosc, '20, who is on the staff of the

I`cdcral Communications Commission, Washing-
ton, and is author of several books, is listed in the
1938 volume of A»ac" rica's Yorrng Mc» .
Dr Loyd E . Harris, '20ph .g, '22ph .c, '226us,

'24rus, professor of pharmacy in the University, is
listed in the 1938 volume of America's Yatarag
1len .
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1921
Guy C . Chambers, '2l, '29ma, and his family

have returned to their home at IAlmond after a
year spent in Prance where Mr . Chambers earned
a doctor's degree from the University of Tou-
louse . The two Chambers children, James Cur-
tis, 7, and Betty Lou, 13, attended French schools
where no English was spoken and learned to
speak and write French quite well . After com-
pleting school work, the family toured Europe
visiting Italy, Switzerland, Belgium, Holland and
Germany . Mr . Chambers is professor of modern
languages at Central State Teachers College.

Ralph F. . Clymer, '21ex . Oklahoma City insur-
ance salesman, has been seriously ill during the
summer .
T. M . Beaird, '21, executive secretary of the

University of Oklahoma Association, is listed in
the 1938 VOItmIC of .lrneric -ra'S Yorrng 1ten .

1922
Arty 1I . Smith, '22 . '26ms, has left his position

as director of research for the Department of Pub-

The voice of a Metropolitan Opera singer
thrilled occupants of Holmberg Hall, the
fine arts building, during the summer . Jo-
seph Bentonelli, '20, '21fa, used a practice
room to keep his voice in shape. Accom-

panying him is Merl Freeland, '32 .

lie Schools in Missouri to take a place on the staff
at Phillips University, Enid, Oklahoma.

George R . Taylor, '22ex, city attorney at Still-
water, is department judge advocate of the Re-
serve Officers Association of Oklahoma for 1938-
39 .
Dr . H . Vern Thornton, '22, '29ma, associate

professor of government in the University is listed
in the 1938 volume of America's Young Men .

Ralph Bccgle, '22ph .g, '22ph .c, '22pharm, asso-
ciate professor of commercial pharmacy in the
University, is listed in the 1938 volume of Amer-
ica's Young Men .

1923
Miles G . Tolbcrt, '231aw, and Mrs. Tolbcrt

(Jane Hare '30), are building a new home in
Ilobart .

1924
Dr . Bonnie Lela Crump, '24ma, is now living

in Monticello, Arkansas, where Mr . Crump is
president of the A . and M . College . Mrs . Crump
is president of the Monticello branch of the Amer-
ican Association of University Women and is field
secretary for the National Kindergarten Associa-
tion .

Laurence D . Peters, '24piano, has been appoint-
ed band instructor at Hobart High School . For
nine years he was instrumental supervisor in the
Ponca City school system and for the last two
years bas served as glee club director for Re-
trop High School in addition to managing three
farms for his father-in-law .
Dr . John C . Brixcy, '24, '25ma, assistant pro-

fessor of mathcmatics in the University, is listed in
the 1938 volume of America's Young Men .

James W . Mofiitt, '24ex, was recently elected to
the Executive Committee of the Southern Baptist
Historical Society . He is secretary of the Okla-
homa Historical Society .

1925
Merle Blakck', '25cx, has left his position as

salesman for the Clarence Page Office Supply
Company in Oklahoma City to take a position on
the editorial staff of the Houston (Texas) Press .
Mrs . Marie Jay Cady, '25cx, was the speaker

at the closing banquet of the International Wo-
men's Congress held recently in Budapest, Hun-
gary . She rchrcscntcd the National Federation of
American Press Women . Mrs . Cads, who is a
former student in the Univcrsity School of Journ-
alism, is now operating air advertising agency of
]let- own in Grand Rapids, Michigan .

Place Montgomery, '251aw, Hobart, with Mrs .

Montgomery (Tltcitis Currcathers, '25ex) and two
sons, John Denny and Bob, made a trip to New
York, Philadelphia and Washington in early sum-
mer, during which Mr . Montgomery attended the
General Assembly of the Presbyterian Church,
U.S .A ., at Philadelphia . He was elder commis-
sioner from the Hobart-Et Reno Presbytery .
C . E . Springer, '25, '26ma, assistant professor

of mathematics in the University, is listed in the
1938 volume of America's Young Men .

1926
Clair Thomas Hecnan, '261aw, was killed in

August when struck by a car while crossing a
street in Mattoon, Illinois . A lease man for the
Hecnan-Coe Oil Company, Oklahoma City, he
had gone to Mattoon only a few weeks before on
company business . Mr . Heenan was a member of
Phi Kappa Psi at the University . He is survived
by his parents, Mr . and Mrs . William Heenan,
Oklahoma City ; six brothers, William Heenan,
Dewey : P . J . Heenan, Vancouver, Washington ;
M . J . Heenan ; J . A . Hecnan, Frank Heenan and
I " co Heenan, all of Oklahoma City ; and five sis-
ters, Mrs . J. W . Haves, Mrs . Mac Wilkerson, Rose
Heenan and Lillian Heenan, all of Oklahoma
City ; and Mrs . O . L . Doyle, Tulsa .

Herbert H . Scott, '26, '26ma, director of the
University Extension Division, is listed in the 1938
volume of America's Young Men .

Virginia Katie Sage '26, is returning this Fall
to Prairie View school near Anadarko for her
fifth term there as primary teacher .

1927
Corinne Adler, '27fa, received the degree of

master of music education from Columbia Uni-
versity this year and has visited schools in Eng-
land, Holland, Germany, Austria and France in
the study of music education . She is a music
teacher and lives at 701 Jefferson Street, Still-
water .
CLARKSON-GILKEY : Miss Jessie Lone Clark-

son, '27fa, and Boyd L . Gilkey, '21ex, were mar-
ried July 19 in Norman . Mrs. Gilkey was for-
merly instructor in music education in the Uni-
versity . She has taught at Oklahoma College for
Women and at Southwestern State Teachers col-
lege in Weatherford . She was a member of Chi
Omega sorority and of Sigma Alpha Iota, nation-
al professional music fraternity for women . Last
year she received the Theta Sigma Phi journalism
fraternity award for the faculty member who was
most outstanding during the year . Mr. Gilkey at-
tended the University of Oklahoma and the Uni-
vcrsity of Pennsylvania . IIc was a member of
Sigma Chi fraternity . Mr . and Mrs . Gilkey will
make their home in Chickasha, where lie is own-
er of the T . and W . Wholesale Company .

1928
Judge J . R . Cornelison, '281aw, Sayre, was re-

nominated for a third term as county judge in
Beckham County, and has no opposition in the
general election .

Harold Creveling, '28, formerly band director
at Altus and Pauls Vallcv high schools, and re-
cently with the Jenkins Music Company, Okla-
homa City, has been appointed band director for
Davis schools this year .

Judge E . F . Thompson, '28, EI Reno, was re-
nominated for the office of county judge in Ca-
nadian county and has no opposition in the gen-
eral election .

Victor Holt, '28bus, has been promoted to man-
ager of the Life Guard division of the Goodyear
Tire and Rubber Company, Akron, Ohio .

Walter Arnote, '281aw, was appointed by the
Board of Governors of the State Bar to attend the
institute on new federal court rules that was con-
ducted by the American Bar Association at Cleve-
land in July .
Lynn Bullard . '28cx, has purchased the Nor-

man Paint and Paper Company .
Walter Goggin, '28ex, formerly a unit manager

for the Southwestern Bell Telephone Company, in
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Oklahoma City, has been tiansfcrrcd to tlic Tulsa
tilfcc as unit manager.

Bryan Hydcr,'28pliarm, and Mrs. Hvder (( ;lain
Fama Rogers) have anntntncetl the birth of a
hrtt)y girl, Rosalyn, Mai 111 at their It-tine in Clinn

I)OWFI " I "-GARI)NI?R : Miss Vcta Dowell, '311
fat, Ponca City, anti Chester G. Gardener '281)us,
Tulsa, were married July 23 at Ponca Cite . The
couple I)I;uuIe(l to establish a home at 220 West
Nineteenth Street, Tulsa . Mrs. Gardner has taught
school in Ponca City fin the last eight years. She
is a ntcInher of Alpha Chi Omega sororitv . Mr .
Gardner, a Incinhcr of Kappa Alplia, is associate(]
with the Sonken Galaniha Supply Company, Tulsa.

1929
Edna Archer, '2 1), is counh ]tome (Iemonstra-

tion anent for Iluglus County, with office in
Holdcnvifc .
Dr . James O. Hoot], '29med, forTOCt mayor of

Norman and practicing physician in Norman since
1931, has been appointed director of the County
Health Unit at Norman . He suceceds 1)r. (:u,. TT .
Williams, '34med, who resigned .
Thomas Z . Wright, '29bus, '31law, assistant

professor of business law in the Univcrsitv, is list-
eel in the 1938 volume of Americas Yotlng Men.

Savoic Lottinvillc, '29, director of the Univer-
sity Press, is listed in the 1938 volume of ~Itner-
iCl1 'S Y01111rr Wen.

Reginald Harris, '29ex, assistant professor of
gcologv in the Univcrsitv, is listed in the 1938
volume of 41ncrica's Voting :lien .
Dr . Maurice Halperin, '29ma, assistant profes-

sor of Romance languages in the University, is
listed in the 1938 volulrie of America's Young
Men.
COLE-EASON : Miss Helen Cole, '29, and

Donald Eason of Oklahoma Citv were married
July 2 in Oklahoma Cite . Mrs. Eason was a locin-
bcr of Alpha Omicron Pi sororitv . Mr . Eason at-
tcndcd the Univcrsitv of Alabama where he was
a 3netnher elf Signin Chi fraternity . 'Pile couple
are living in Oklahoma City, where Mr . Eason is
associated with the Mcinrath Rrokcra,,c Company.
131RMINGHAM-WILKINSON: ']'he marriage

of Miss Vera liinninghant and Alvin H. Wilkin-
son, '29ex, took place June 19 in the Grecnough
community northwest of Beaver . Mrs. Wilkinson
has been teaching social science in the Balk(( Higli
school for the last two yens . Mr . Wilkinson is
an aulditor for the Skelly (nil Company, Tulsa.

S . Graham Smith, '30ImIs, Okinul,ec, bas been
elected vice-president of the Okmulgee Lions
(Club. lie is vocal soloist in the Episcopal church .

John T . Gilbert, '30, and Mrs. Gilbert (Marian
Gum, '36ex), have move(] to Wichita. Kansas,
from Oklahoma City .

Maurice Tcis, '311gcol, bas been employed as
chief geologist with the Htnne-Stake Oil and Gas
Company and the Home-Stake Royalty Company,
Tulsa. He was cinploced former]- by the E. H.
Moore Company as Petroleum ClIginccr-geologist.
SCHENK-NORTON : Miss Elaine Schenk of

Ardlnoic and Ray Horton, '30gcol, were married
July 15 in Ardniore . Mrs. Horton is a graduate of
the Univcrsitv of Missouri where she was a incin-
her of Delta Delta Delta sorority . Mr. Horton
was it member of Alpha Tau Omega fratcrnitv .
The couple will live in

T,
Nicr, Texas, where Mr .

Horton is regional industrials relations manager
for the Hu111I)IC Oil and Refining Company.

1931
George E . Sinning, '31, is now associated with
file law fit- ill of Crime and Martin, Topeka, Kan-
sas.

Elmer Gardner '31eng, is engineer in charge
of construction of the new bridge east of Okla-
hona City on Highway 62, being built by the
Ottinger Construction (;tnnpany .

Glenn Elliott ITtwhes, '31eng, is with the Ok-
lahona Highway Department and is stationed at
Grandfield

Florence T. . Reinberg '3l he, Cot nicrk (If Henry-
etta, is now Mrs. Max Krumholz of Tyler, Texas.
Mr . Kitnoholz is with the City National Rank of
Tyler.

Ben T. Williams, ' .31, '331aw, won the Demo-
cratic nomination for district judge in the Garvin
and Murray counu district . He is now serving
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SCHOOL & CAMP DIRECTORY
GIRL'S SCHOOLS

OAK GROVE
Prepares for Collego and Gracious Living .

Music Art, Expression . Upper and Lower
Schools. Grad . Course See. Science . Joyous Old or
recreation . Riding. MR . AND MRS. ROBERT OWEN,It",

	

1.0,
VA,

S.ILIIOR0,

	

MAINE.

ANNA HEAD SCHOOL
For Cirls. Est. 1118 . Accredited ( :allege preparatory
Iltl Lower School . Swimming hockey, Riding, Ten-
s the year round. Conlfortalde honne and garden

college town . Mr. AN[) MRS. T. It . HYDE,
_5_8 Channing Way, Berkeley, Calif.

FERRY HALL
Thorough Ifigh School and Junior College training
amid beautiful surroundings . Accredited . On Lake
Michigan, : .̀8 miles froiu Chicago. General courses.
Music, art, dramatics. Riding, swinuning, tennis .
Not for profit . 70th year . Catalog. FLOISE R.

Tremain PAIN . Box 12, LAKE FOREST, ILL.

ROBERTS-BEACH SCHOOL
College preparatory school near Baltimore and
N\ ashington.

	

Small classes, high scholastic stand.
iug. Separate house for y,ninger girls . Music, art .
Sports . Li cy G. ROBERTS, 1'D.II ., and SARAH AI .
BEACH, PD .11., Dins ., Box G, CATONSVILLE, DID.

GIRLS' SCHOOLS IN THE
DIOCESE OF VIRGINIA (EPISCOPAL)
St . Anne's School - Charlottesville, Virginia
Margaret L. Porter-Headmistress

St . Catherine's School - Richmond, Virginia
Lonisa dcB.

	

Bacot Bracket(- Headmistress
Day and Boarding . Thorough preparation for all
leading colleges,

	

Also courses for students not plan-
ning 14) enter college . 1 "oyyer School, grades t 1" 8.
Dlo,ic, Ar:, Biding, (lull],,- Spurts .

	

FOR CATALOGULS
ADUDESS THE llE.ADnuSTUEas OF EACH SCHOOL,

BOYS - PACIFIC COAST
M0NTEZUMA

Priniary-Elenieiitary-high School . Accredited .
400 acre` N ild climate. Outdoor life

	

'r
y

	

i nod.
IIorses-Atldelics-Enlranco any tin., Sunlnler
CanIp . 11ONrezuntA SCHOOL rout Boys, Box
LOS GATOS, CALIFORNIA .

BLACK-FOXE MILITARY
INSTITUTE

T'TIE WEST'S DISTINGUISHED SCHOOL FOR HOTS
1'r-It First Grade Through IIigh School

Pictorial C.t.Iogne On Request
660 WILCOS AVENUE

	

LOS ANCI;LLa, CALIF.

BOYS-SOUTHERN
FLORIDA PREPARATORY

Inaugurates
e

IIFALTH SC-101, . Separate fromregular school for bovs with rheumatic. fever, sinu-
sitis, cardiac Fnipairnient, etc. SolariuIn, nurse
}ulspitalization, physician. Prepares for C.E .R .
Esalnlinations . For catalog, address : PAUL G.
nIII'11F:111<,

	

II-TON A

	

BI.ACn,

	

FLORIDA.

YOU'LL THROWAWAY

LESS FOOD

if you use

The Perfect Refligeranl

At Minimum Cost

Made from

Distilled Water

Ice &'Gol`S!i-a,ge Co .

GUY SPOTTSWOOD, Mgr.

BOYS - NEW ENGLAND
HEBRON ACADEMY

TInorough college. preparation for boys at moderate
Ilsl .

	

5 I1,"hnnl h1 .v . frl"=hnll "n il college this -,r.
Write for booklet and circulars . 'RALI"u L. HUNT,
Box G, HERRON, Aft.

CHESHIRE ACADEMY
Formerly ROXBURY SCHOOL

Flexible org:uiizatilm and painstaking supervision
of each bey's program offer opportunity for excel,;If

scholastic. progress and general develoment
A . E. Sherriff headmaster Cheshire CONE .

NEW HAMPTON SCHOOL
new Hampshire School for Boys . 117114 year .
Thoroguh Colelge Prepqaration Athletics for "

.1c,'
I,oy . Mederatc Tuilinn . IJG }tees front 7C Stte,.

Frederick Smight 13- 201 New Hampton N. It .

Redding RIDGE

A n w, thoroughly modern educational plan Glr
college preparatory boys . Nfore rational stodv
methods, more complete subject mastery . At-
tractive buildings and campus 60 miles fn~nl
New York . Sports, hobbice, Other rocreati,o, .'iWrite for booklet on the -Bedding Ridge Pbun
Kenneth G.BONNER,REDDING RIDGE,CONN .,

BOYS - MIDDLE ATLANTIC
ST. JAMES SCHOOL

Washington Co ., \Id.

	

Episcopal college preparatory
Beliool.

	

I"
tab. 1812 .

	

Carefully selected facult, .

	

nlod
.rn !,Ides .

	

Golf, tennis, swimming	 high scholastic
standards Anints G. Onderdonk M .A ., Headmaster

ST . PETER'S SCHOOL
An Episcopal school . College preparation, general
courses, both with v c:ntional guidance. features .

Kent self-help plan . Small dasses . _6-acre campus
40 I . froDI n . ) . C . fill . Frank G. Leeming

Headmaster VAN Cortlandtville, Peekskill N. Y.

THE MERCERSBURG ACADEMY
Prepares for entrance to) all colleges and univer-
sllics .

	

Atuuni

	

boll]

	

_4 -,lions .

	

6130

	

fl,nuer

	

sI111lents
i 1 113 colleges . BOYD EDWARDS, D .O ., LL .D .,

FLADMASTrn, Mecersburg PA .

SPECIAL SCHOOLS
THE BANCROFT SCHOOL

Year-round school and Imno, for retarded aed
prnblen, children . Resident physician. Educational
pro_r . .50111 v Sunnner c nip on Maim, Coast.
Catalog MF.nte,L 1)IRls:rOR, DANA S. Crum PRIN-

cipal .1 . C. Cooley 13Ox .11 .5, Haddonfield N. J.

EVERYTHING

For Cleaning

It's a real convenience to he able to buy all

the cleaning supplies you need from one firm .

We handle floor wax, insecticides, disinfectants,

and all kinds of cleaning compounds :.end

janitors' supplies .

National

Disinfectant Co.

2417-2419 Commerce St .

	

Dallas, Tex.
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O.U.-RICA.
Houston, Oct. 1

O.U.-T.U .

Dallas, Oct. 8

FOOTBALL
GAMES

Travel by Train
for
SAFETY
COMFORT
CONVENIENCE

Please ask any Santo Fe Agent about

low fares, train schedules, etc .

H . N . I)AVIS, DPA
Phone 2-2151,

	

G S. Robinson St .
Oklahoma CITY, Okla

20

1938 Is a Santa Fe Year

his second term as county judge of Garvin coun-
ty . Only 27 years old, he probably will be the
youngest district judge in Oklahoma .
Mrs. Winnic MCLaut ' , '31fa, has been ap-

poitttcd teacher of niuSic in the grade schools of
Moorcland .
Clarence Frost, '31, newspaper editor, was re-

ccntly elected president of the Rotary Club at
I lobart .

Albert 11 . Walker, '31ed, is secretary to the vice
president of the Carter Oil Compam°, Tulsa, Ok-lahoma

John Mallon and Mrs. rlena Trayler Mallon,
311nts, 15739 Parkside A\cnue, Detroit, Michi-
;an, announce the birth ot a daughter Patricia
Mallon, August 5 .

1932
Anne Robincttc, '32, has been appointed acting

director of public welfare in Oklahoma Count\ .
She had served as assistant since last JLIIIC . Site
succeeded Mrs. Wildah Morris, '33, who was dis-
inissed by 11 . J. Denton, state director, over pro-
tests of Oklahoma County commissioners.
Joe Bailey Humphreys, '32ex, now city attorney

of Crockett, Texas, has been elected county at-
torney of Houston County, receiving a 1200 ma-
jority without a runoff .

John Davey liockenstnith, '32gcol, and Mrs.
Hockenstnith, the former Ida Marie McInturff
are living in Oklahoma City .

J. W. Seastrunk, '32, is manager of the United
Service Corporation, Albuquerque, New Mexico .
Mr. Seastrunk writes : "L -.tin a petroleum engi-
neer by profession but a garbage man by trade.
Business is picking up every day."

Cecil Werner Armstrong, '32bs, '37eng, and
Mrs. Marie Irclan Armstrong, '32, announce the
birth of a son, Robert Werner, July 22 at Ithaca,
New York . Mr . Armstrong is an instructor in
the School of Mechanical Engineering, Corncll
University, Ithaca, New York .
HOPKTNS-WIEN : Miss Anne Hopkins, '32ed,

and Frithjof Wien of Fairbanks, Alaska, were
married June 1 at Fairbanks. Mrs. Wien formerly
taught in the grade schools of Fairbanks. Mr .
Wien is mechanic and pilot for the Wien Alaska
Airlines . The couple are at home at 211 First
Avenue, Fairbanks, Alaska .
HUFFER-FONDREN : Miss Norma Huffer, '32

bus, and Ernest Fondren of Frederick were mar-
ried in Mangum June 25 . The couple will live at
Frederick .

1933
L\ tin Bullis . jr ., '331avv, is winner of the First

National Building g-11 tournament at Oklahoma
City . He defeated J . Berry King in the finals .

Milton W. Hardy '331aw, is assistant city at-
tornev at Tulsa.
Mrs. Louise Holmerg rg Crawford, '33, and her

mother, Mrs. Fredrik Holmberg, of Norman, vis-
itcd Sweden during the SummfY .

Charles "Chalky" Stogner '33, former Nor-
man and Sooner football player, has been ap-
pointed coach of the Norman High School foot-
hall team . He fills it vacancy left by the resigna-
tion of Frank Cridcr, '30, who left to take a
coaching position at Wewoka Stogner has been
football coach at Hobart High School for the last
three \ears. Mrs. Stogncr is the former Ruby Love
Culwell '32, of Norman .

Ernory Anderson, '33, has been appointed to
teach a part-time course in business law in the
commercial department of Norman High School .

Price T. Watson, '33ined, is a practicing physi-
cian at Milltown, New Jersey. His address is 137
N(~rth Main Street, Milltown .

Lee Hulse, '33cd, was renominatcd as county
superintendent of Beaver County in the July pri-
mary without opposition on either ticket .

7)r. Tom T. . Wainwright '33, and Mrs. Wain-
wright, of Oklahoma Cite, haye a son born re-
c(rntlv.

TI Thompson-Findley	 Miss

	

Doris

	

June
Thompson, '33\x, and Glen M . Findlc\ were
married in July at '1'ttl,a . 'T'hey will make their
home in St . Louis, Missouri .
Jones-Kohler Miss Mildred Tones, of Ida-
]to Falls, Idaho, and Jack Kohler, Bristow,
were married in July at Sapulpa . They are snak-
ing their home in Bristow.

Id a

	

Mav	Reeder	Edward,,

	

'33lib .sc,

	

furincrly
librarian at LaCumbre junim' Hig'li School, Santa

Without Light And
Minute-Minder

"'7950
and your range .

MAGIC CREF
THE GAS RANGE WITH
THE FAMOUS RED WHEEL

While our limited supply lasts, we offer this
regular 86109.50 Magic Chef gas range for

9679 .50 and your range. This sale brings such

features as the waist high swing out broiler,

high speed men, divided cooking top, heavily

insulated Oven, and the Lorain Heat Regulator

within the price range of every family .

Mon Ron Ey's

Do)C & BILL FURNITURE CO .

Ill W . (:ram]

	

Oklahoma City
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Hunt's Uniformly Good Canned
Fruits Are Always Available

The local fruit crop may fail, because of
frost, or drought or the ravages of in-
sects, but fancy fruit is always as close
as your grocer's shelves . You need not
worry about damaged fruit, inferior
quality, or watching for that brief sea-
son when a particular fruit happens to
be ripe, if you learn to depend upon
quality canned fruit .

HUNT'S Supreme Quality canned fruits
make you independent of the seasons, in-
dependent of local crop conditions, inde-
pendent in your choice of fruits at any
time of year . Ask your grocer for
HUNT'S canned fruits if you don't find
this brand on the shelves .

Hunt's Supreme

Canned Fruits

TYLER AND SIMPSON
COMPANY

Wholesale Grocers - Norman, Oklahoma
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Ask your grocer for
this extra good brand

City . Mr. Slirader is a member of Delta Tau
Delta fraternity.
Loftis-Smith: Miss Joyce Loftis, '33ex, and
J . M . Smith, Jr., '37ex, were married in July at
Frederick . Mrs . Smith has taught in the high
schools at Marlow and Henderson for the last two
years . Mr . Smith is principal of Frederick Junior
High School and they will make their home in
Frederick .
DAVIS-MURPHY : Miss Leota Davis, '38, and

Gail Murphy, '33ex, were married June 26 in Elk
City . Mrs . Murphy attended the University of
Wisconsin the second semester on a scholarship
and was awarded the Vilas medal for outstanding
work in debate. She is a member of Phi Beta Kap-
pa, national honorary scholastic fraternity . Mr .
Murphy is lieutenant in a CCC camp . Mrs . Mur-
phy will continue her work toward a master of
arts degree at the University of Wisconsin .

1934
Dr . W . N . New, '34med, is a physician and

surgeon on the U .S .S . Tulsa, United States gun-
boat recently ordered to Asiatic waters where
lighting is under way between China and Japan .
Lewis Bond, '34bus, formerly of Oklahoma

City, is now living in Los Angeles and is a
sman in Coulter's,ateen's departmentstore.He

is the son of George Bond, '14, Oklahoma City
insurance man .

Elise Brewer, '34ex, is now Mrs . Elmo Goien
of Okmulgee
Dr . C . E . Smith, '34, is practicing medicine in

Henryetta .
John N . Alley, Jr ., '34ma, who teaches lan-

guages in Okmulgee Junior College, studied
French in Paris during the summer . He was ex-
pected to return to America August 25 .
Ann Elizabeth Short, '34ed, of Okmulgee, is

studying art in New York City.
Dorothy Lu Kilpatrick, '34, is now Mrs . Charles

Miller, of Albuquerque, New Mexico.
Caroline Corley, '34, is employed as a social

worker in Poteau, Oklahoma .
Jane Ann Wilder, '34, who taught at Ingersoll,

Oklahoma, last year, will teach the fifth and
sixth grades at Jefferson, Oklahoma, this fall .

Carl 1) . McWade, '34eng, is an engineer with
the Continental Supply Company, 1512 Commerce
Street, Dallas, Texas .
FRITZE-WITT : Miss Janita Ann Fritze, '34ex,

and Jess G . Witt, loth of Grandfield were mar-
ried in July . '1 'hey are at home in Granehield
where Mr . 'Ma is associated with the Bell Oil and
Gas Company .
GULICK-HOLMAN : Miss Yvomre F.mily Gu-

lick, '34nurse, was married to Rev . Glenn
Holan, July 17inGrandville, Massachusetts .Mr.

Holman is a graduate of Drake University, Des
Moines, Iowa, and Hartford Seminary, Hartford,
Connecticut . He was awarded a scholarship from
the latter school giving him two years' study in
Europe . The couple planned to sail in August for
Germany . Mrs . Holman also is a graduate of
Hartford Seminary, where she majored in medical
missionary work .

1935
Donald W. Weir, '35bus, is associated with the

Arkansas Natural Gas Corporation in Shreveport,
Louisiana .

Allen R. Waggoner, '35, has been designated a
naval aviator by the Navy l)epartnunt and order-
ed to duty with a patrol squadron aboard the
aircraft carrier Langley . Waggoner recently com-
pleted a year's flying course at the Naval Air
Training School, Pensacola, Florida .

George Miskovsky, '361aw, Wilson Brown, '35
ex, and Willis Stark, '341aw, all of Oklahoma
City, were leaders in formation of the Civil Ser-
vice Clubs of Oklahoma, an organization recently
chartered by the State to promote civil service.

Neville Gillum, '351aw, Sayre, was renominated
for county attorney of Beckham County, and has
no opposition in the general election .

Marvin F . Owens, '35, who is with the British

It was such a pleasure to
select just exactly the kind
of fur I wanted out of his
big stock of furs, and then
decide just how I wanted the
coat made! Honestly, I shud-
der to think about what a

Your friend Mr . Mankin was
able to make so many helpful
suggestions, too . It's easy
to see that he knows his
business and wants to have
his customers thoroughly
pleased . You know, darling,
my figure isn't exactly per-
fect, but he made some sug-
gestions--in a most tactful
way, though goodness me, I'm
not embarrassed about it--
which made it possible for
me to look simply marvelous,
like a movie actress or
something . It seems it's all
in having the coat styled to
suit your very own build .

I saw a lot of O .U . alum-
nae when I went back to have
the coat fitted on me--it
was a regular session for a
while . Mr . Mankin's custom-
ers include some prominent
names, and also some working
gals like me, it seems . You
were mighty right, Jennie
Lou, in saying that it
doesn't cost any more to get
a real, custom-made fur
coat . You were a honey to
give me the tip .

Love,

JEAN

Mankin's Fur Shop
Open evenings and Sundays by appointment

for convenience of out-of-town customers .
Plaza Court

	

Oklahoma City
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mistake I would
take the "next-best"

have made to
thing

in a ready-made fur coat
when I couldn't find the
combination of style and fur
that I wanted .

Barbara, California, is now assistant librarian at
Santa Barbara State College. She was married to
James Sidney Edwards, June 28, 1936 . Her ad-
dress is 109y West Mission, Santa Barbara .

DEAR JENNIE LOU :

Darling, I want to thank
Woods-Shrader: Mrs . Alma E . Wood and you heaps for sending me toMorris E . Shradcr, '33eng, were married in July at

Tulsa and have established a home in Oklahoma Mr . Mankin for my fur coat .
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Cool rol .

AN ADDED SERVICE
The use of our modern, completely equipped
funeral home is offered to all our patrons
without extra cost . It provides a place where
they can receive friends or he alone with their
loved ones during the time before the funeral.
For the service itself, it offers conveniences not
to he found in a private home .

MEYER AND MEYER
1,1JNEhA1, 1)11tEC'I'()ItS

H . 1' . Meyer prop .
222 F Com;moh(. I'! , :no t, ;

	

Norman

Kin G o Price
INSURANCE

I-urauec Is Not a Sideline"

111 N. Peters

	

Norman

Record Strip Prints
from 35mm-- 2c per frame

18 or 30 exposures on paper strip . Quality

pi(turc, made with photo-electric exposure

Fiuc Grain Develo/ring

MacArthur Photo Service
1201 Linwood

	

Oklahoma City

American Oil Producing Coopurry, %%,a, trans-
fcrrcd August I from Oklalumra Cit\ to Arp.
Texas, ;rnd \v :Ls nttaclc district engineer lot 111_

East Texas District .
MrS . Charles S. Worley it ., '35, '38arch, %von

;r 5200 prize in the " American eras Association
Co nrnh(titi0n

	

for

	

the

	

best

	

house

	

plans

	

fca[urint,'
ILLtilizaticm

	

of

	

natural

	

gas

	

in

	

fit('

	

rr«ulcro

	

home .
Mrs. Worley also Ira" received a Scholarship from
the Massachusetts Institute of Technology where
she plans to stuch- for a master's degree in archi-
tecture this \'car .

Charles M . Clark, ' .35, formerly head of the in-
dustrial arts department in the Wleetka schools,
Will be supcrintcndcnt of 'drools at MoundS, ()k-
lahoma this \car .

Karl Martin, '35ma, and Mrs . Barbara Sawhill
Martin, '3-1, announce tire birth of n son, Wil-
liam Arthur, May 18 in Oklahoma City . Mr . and
Mrs. Martin live in Oklahoma City where Mr .
Martin is ;t teacher in the city Schools.

Leon Key's, '35, will return to Washington,
1) .C ., in September to continue his study in the
School of Law at George Washington University
George S. Bozalis '35ined, is completing, ' :r

lourtlr near iot(rnesltilt in medicine et Citc I-IoS-
pital, St. Louis, Missouri . Ile has a daughter six
months old.
Thomas

	

F.

	

I carnton, '35incd, is a practicing
ph\sicinn at Springfield, Illinois . His address is
(iIS First National Bank }itdlding, Springfield .

Paul Overton and Mrs. Margaret Fverc Over-
toll, '35nurse, announce the birth of a Son July- 10 .
They live :u 207 South Sixth Street, (;Ilickasha .
JACOBS-FLYNN : The marriage of Miss Louise

Jacobs to Morris F. Flynn '351aw, took place
July 2-1 in Tulsa . Mrs. Flynn is a graduate of
Oklahoma Collcg( for Women. Mr . Flynn is ero-
Itloyed by Justice N. S. Corn of the State Supreme
(;court, and fit(' couple will establish a pole in
Oklahoma City
MITCI IUM-KRU'GF.R : Miss Lois Elaine Mitch-

uin and N. J . Krugcr, '35eng, \vcrc" married in
Jul\ Lit Oklahoma City- . Mrs. Krugcr is a graduate
of State Teachers College, Springfield, Missouri .
Mr . Krugcr, \vlto was a mcrnhcr of Acacia social
tratcrni[% at O.U ., is associated with the Black, Si-
valls and Brcson Construction Company at Kan-
sas City
Kniseley-Marriott: The wedding of Miss
Bessie Frances Kniseley '35eng, Norman, and
William Marpott Marriott, '35eng, Oklahoma
City, took place August I in Norman . Mrs. Mar-
nott was Engineers' Queen in 1933 and was ac-
tive in Student affairs . Mr. Marriott scracd as
president of tile Engineers' ( ;lob and of St . Pat's
Council. Since graduating he has been an engi-
neer with the State Iligh\vay Department The
couple will he at home in Berkeley, California,
wlure both will do graduate work in the Uni-
\(rsity of California .
Keyes-Fishburn	 Miss

	

Frcdcllc

	

Carol ine
Keyes of Barrington Rhode Island, and JoIrn

Fishburn
' .35, Were married June 2') in

BarringtonMr. andMrs.Fishburn will heat110111e ill

S(Iotcinl)cr at Washing[cm, I) .C ., wlict-c Itc will
h( ccurncetcd with the Brookings Institute FJc.
won a scholarship to attend tire Institute for hu "'-
incss and financial r(suarch .
W. E. Ra , sdalc, '35eng, has been gi\-cn a pro-

rnotion h% the Cutler-Harroner company' and
transferred from Dallas to St . 1-ours. I Its address
in St . Louis is 191-1 Washington .
Myron Buttram '35 . and Mrs. joycc Marshall

Buttraro, '301uts, Oklahoma City, announce tire
birth of a daughter, Sherrill Margaret, July 2 .
Paul Rochman	 Miss Virginia Ruth Paul
'35ex, and Nathan Rochman were married Jul\

	

)
at Oklahoma City Mr . Rochman is a gra .luatc of
the Universit\ of Missouri . He is a number of
Si ,, oia Alpha Mu iraternitc . The couple will live
in St. Louis, Illinois, where Mr . Rochman is a
practicing attorney .
Higgins-Maupin Miss Kathleen Tliggins
:rod William Maupin, '35cx, were married JuIe 9
at Oklahoma City The\° will lice :n 105 North-
west Thirtieth Street, Oklahoma City .
HOPKINS - VAN I Hooser	 Miss

	

Montana
l Hopkins '35fa, anti Floyd Van Ilooscr were mar-.)

May 2-1 in Kentucky

	

Mrs. Van I looser for
tocrly taught in Okecnc I ligh School .

	

'I he cou-
ple will liy( in OInec, Illinois, where Mr . Van

Ilo. .scr is employed he the Kingwood Oil Com-
pany .
Justice - Tripplehorn Miss ( ;(rtrudc Jus-
tiee, Oklahoma Cite and Jouph Tripplehorn '35,
were married 11111e 25 ill 'Pulsar . Mrs. Tripplehorn
attended ill( , Uniccrsitc of Tulsa . Mr . Tripplehorn
wars a m0uI)Cr c,I Alplra Tao OHIC,ga at O.U .
TAYLOR-WILSON: Miss Barbara Jo Taylor,

35, :nil 11 . C . Dick Wilson, _35(x, were married
Jim( I in Oklahonw City Mrs. Wilson was a
member of Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority and
Mr . Wilson was a incuher (,I Pi Kappa Phi fra-
tcrnitc . l lc is an income utx attorney-. They will
he art home at 117 Olcott place, Pasadena, Cali-
fornia .
Bailey-Schofield Miss Margaret Bailey
"5(x anti John Flan': Schofield, '35bus, were
married June 2 7, at Oklahoma City Mrs. Scho-
hcltl was a member of Kappa Alplm 'I'luta and
Mr . Schofield was a roCnber of Phi Gamma Delta.
They will be at home at -I3G Northwest Twenty-
Se\°enth street, Oklahoma City . He is associated
with the Universal Credit Company.
Seitz-Bracken	 Miss 1 :' lie Scitz, '35, and
Marshall Bracken of Tucson, Arizona, Were roar-
ricd July 2. Mrs. Bracken scr%ed as dietitian for
the Methodist Hospital in Dallas and as bead
dietitian of tire Methodist Iloshital at Tucson .
They will live in Tucson .
Simmons-Henry Miss Jane Simmons, '35
fa, and Jack Henry of Colorado, Texas, %vcrc
married June 25 at OuaMh, Texas. Mrs. henry
was a member of Pi Beta Phi sorority . She di-
rected the music for Quanah High School last
%- car. The couple will live at Corm's Christi,
Where Mr henry' is cirtploccd by the Texas Cot-
ton Growers Association .
SANDERS-MUSICK : Miss Ellen Sanders and

Leland Musick, '35ex, were married June 7 . Mrs.
Musick is a graduate of Central State Teachers
College . Mr . Musick is connected with tire Mu-
sick Oil company at Kingfisher .
Smith-Van Hoesen Miss Lillian Maxine
Smith and Charles Van I Hoesen Jr . . '35cx, were
married May 22 in Tulsa. Mrs. Van Hoesen at-
tended New Mexico Normal University . Mr . and
Mrs. Van Hoesen will make [heir home at 015
South Denver Tulsa.

1936
Vivian Nemecek '30, former Sooner football

player, has been appointed to teach science and
coach athletics at Yukon I li : ;h School .

Alex Wallace Francis, Jr ., '30, is sales engineer
for the National Tank Company, Odessa, Texas.
Elizabeth Fair, '30go., is in charge of the In-
flnnary and is teaching in the State Agrieultural
College

at
Goodwell, Oklahoma .

Patrick John Farrell, '30, is with the Continen-
tal Supply Company at Houston Texas.

Mary Bashara, 30phys .ed, worked in the uo\el
OCCml)atiorr cot "lady life guard" [luring the srun-
incr at Lincoln Park Leach, Oklahoma City Dur-
ing the winters sire is sixth ,,rack teacher at Holt-
ville, Calilcn'nia . The life guarding profession is
not very exciting, she told an Oklahoma News
reporter . "Not much cxntcrucnt," she said . "I
Sit Lit) IrcrC and suddenly 1 see a big inner-tube
floating o11 and I wonder where's the kill . 1 dash
Out there and see him hobbio,' around, drinking
ill) the lake . I grab Irinr, hold him steady, and

mound a~ "ain. T do thatpaddling, ,uis

	

«prettysoonm lr(
:r while. Then its time to eat." Miss Bashara is
sating mono for a trip to Europe for some real
cxcitcuient, she told the reporter .

Stewart Ilarral, '30rria, assistant professor of
journalism and director of press relations in the
Universitc, is listed in the Id38 Volume of Amer.
ic'a's Young Men .
Hubert \' :m Duyne '30rns, is a chemist, now
living at Lansdowne PCm15\lVanla .
Curren C. Sperling, '30ms, has been transferred
to Elizabeth, New Jersey, from Texas City, Texas,
where he was cmplo\ed as a chemist. Mrs. Spcr-
ling is the former F'lizabetll Guild, ' .)fed.

Ccn rile 'I rowbridge Watson 30hc, is n student
at Southern Methodist Universitc, Dallas, Texas.
Her address is 1311 Normandy Dallas .
M. L. "Pete" McGeehee '30ex, and Mrs. Faye

McCall McGcchec, his wife, were fatally injured
in an automobile accident July 28 near Shawnee.
Mrs. McGcehec was a graduate of Oklahoma City
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University . Mr . McGeehee had been sales mana-
gcr for ill(- Oklahoma Natural Gas Ctnnpany :t[
Shawnee fnr the last \car . He was a member of
Kappa Alpha tratcrnih° .
Thomas-Coughlin Miss Betty Thomas,
36et1, and Joseph R. Coughlin, senior in the
school of pharmacy at the University, were mar-
ried July 17 in Oklahoma City . The couple are at
home at 418 East Apache, Norman .
PAGE -BRUNDAGE:

	

Miss Mary Jo Page alul
Dr . Bert Truman Brundage '36, of Nashville,
were married in February, 1 , )3S, at Franklin,
Kentucky .

Burris-Butler Miss Wclcumc Mac Burris,
'37cx, was married to William R. Butler, '3Gex,
in July at Norman . They planned to establish a
home in Oklahoma City in August .
TITUS-MILLS :

	

'I he marriage of Miss Mar-
gucritte Lorctta Titus, San Diego, California, and
Lieut. James Everett Mills, '36cng, took place in
July at San Diego.
Horne - MANLEY :

	

Miss

	

Ruth

	

H Horne	of
Greenville, Texas and Conrad Manley, '36journ,
were married June I at Tyler, Texas. They are
living in Tyler where Mr . Manley is a reporter on
ill(, Tyler Morning Telegraph .
Keller Blufston Miss Hannah Keller,
3Gex, and Warren Blufston, '3Gex, were married
Jul\ 12 in Tulsa. Mr . Blufston was a member of
Phi Beta Delta. They will stake their honpc in
Tulsa.
DARK-STOCKWELL : Miss Nelle Dark, '36ex,

and Eugene Stockwcll of Dallas, Texas, were mar
tied July I S in Oklahoma City . Mr . Stockwcll has
taught in the Fanchon Marco school in Los An-
geles and has danced in a number of films in
Hollywood. The couple will he at home at 713
North Carroll Aye. i n Dallas, where Mr . Stock-
well is teaching in the Fanchon Marco school .
CAIN-FOWLer R :

	

Miss Naonu Jo Cain, '36ex,
and Lawrence Fowler of Oklahoma City were
married June 26 in Norman . Mr . Fowler is etrt-
ployetl by the Fowler Shade and Linoleum Coin-
pan)" in Oklahoma City, where tile couItlc will
live .

George C. Summy, Jr ., '3Gex, received the Jo-
seph Wharton gold medal for the most distin-
guished research thesis by a member of the senior
class of the Wharton School of Finance and Com-
merce at the University of Pennsylvania .

Miss Rosemary Hudson, '36, has received a
master's degree from Wellesle) College . She was
an assistant instructor in physics there.

Eric Parham, '36fa, and Mrs. Parham, Man-
gum, announce tile birth of a son, Eric, June IS .

Mail-
gull),

	

Miss Kathleen Page,
' .36cd and Hiram Alexander of Tulsa were mar-
ried June 21 in Newkirk Mrs. Alexander for-
merly taught at White Oak school in Vinita . Mr .
Alexander is :t graduate of ill(' Universit of Tulsa
and is a nacnpher of the Central I ligh School 1nc-
ulty . Tile couple will live at Tulsa.
STFWART-RUSCH : Miss Virginia Stewart,

'36, and Karl Rusch, '36bus, were married June
29 at Oklahoma City . Mrs. Rusch attended Okla-
homa City University and Iowa State University
before entering tile Univcrsit . She is a ntcuil)cr
of Pi Beta Phi sorority . Mr. Rusch received a
master's degree June 1> from tile School of Bus-
iness, Harvard University . He is a number of Kap-
pa Sigma fraternity . The couple will live in
Rochester, N.Y.
KENNEDY - MUNSON .

	

Miss

	

Esther

	

Elaine
Kennedy, '3Gcd anti Willia Munson of Lawton
were married June 15 at Guymon Mr . Munson is
employed in the office of the Soil Conservation
Corps, Amarillo, Texas, where tile couple will
live .
LITTLE-WATSON: Miss Sarah Little, '36ed,

and Archer Watson, Jr ., '371tus, were married
Mac 28 in Oklahoma City . Mrs. Watson was a
ntciuber of Delta Gamma sorority . After Scptcm-
her I tile couple will live at McAlester where Mr .
Watson is employed by the American Tobacco
Company.
FRANKLIN-CASTOR : Miss I)clia Catherine

Franklin, '36fa, and Harold Castor were married
June 9. Mrs. Castor has been a teacher in ilu-
Tonkawa Junior College. In the fall Mr . Castor
will continue his work as a senior in the School
of Art at the Universitv .

Horrocks-Wiles Miss Sylvia Horrocks of
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There s
cXo Jev 2C)ike

Cke Colt o~ bone

The worth of a bank, like the worth of an article you buy, may be judged in a
great many ways . But after all, there is no yardstick of value as generally correct,
or as universally accepted, as the test of time . To last, a thing must have merit .
Time alone brings forth imperfections .

The banks of America have an endurance record that cannot be matched in any
other division of business or commerce, nor even in the realm of social or educa-
tional orders .

Of the banks in this country, 2,550 are at least 50 years old, and 226 of these
have served for more than 100 years . Only 1,317 business establishments have
reached the age of fifty . And Just 404 schools, lodges and other such organizations
have reached that age . So there are 829 more banks in the fifty-year-old class in the
United States than there are all other organizations of any nature whatsoever .

The First National Bank and "Trust Company is now in its fiftieth year, ready
to take its place with those 2,550 other banks that have charted a safe course
through half a century of hazards .

And it is a place to be taken with a full sense of responsibility . . . not only to
the more than 40,000 loyal customers who have made this record possible . . . but
to those other time-tested banks of America whose traditions of safety, soundness
and service we are pledged to uphold .

THE
F I IZST NATIONAL BANK
AND TRUST COMPANY

OF OKLAHOMA CITY

Still Norman's
Best Place to Eat
Only at the Copper Kettle do you find
carefully planned menus that are dis-
tinctly different from ordinary "restau-
rant food ." And the pleasure of eating
at the Kettle a cantluis institution for
many years-is heightened by the au-
thentic college atmosphere.

The COPPER KETTLE
529 Buchanan St ., Norman Management, Hartwell Hill
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Every Man Wants

Well Laundered Shirts

There's nothing like the trim, neat efficient ap-

pearance of a shirt that's been laundered in a

fully equipped and modern laundry plant.

Leave it to the Norman Steam Laundry to do

up shirts just like a man wants them .

Norman Steam Laundry

71 PHONES 71
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Courteous Service - - Low Prices

OSCAR McCALL
CASH GROCERY

310 W. Main

	

Norman

	

Phone 288

/00~" Seals \'
Rubber Stamps

Advertising Novelties

Southwestern Stamp Works
303 N . Harvey

	

Oklahoma City

Stop and Gas
with us

UN I SERVICE
STATIONS
VAN PICK OIL CO.

Phone 36
U. S. 'fires

	

Exile Batteries

Burger, Texas, and Lester Wiles, Jr ., '3Geng, were
married June 12 at Burger .
Wadley-E NIX :

	

Mrs. Thelma Wadley and
Ralph Gnix, '36pliarn1, were married Juste 1 at
Norman . Mrs . Enix will continue as assistant
,itv clerk . Mr . :nix is a member of Sigma Clu
traternity . He has been connected with the Bell
Drug Company at Cushing They will live at 217
West Apache street in Norman

Miss Annibcth Sat
terfield '36, '37ina, and Clyde H Hester '32ex, were
married June 7 in Tulsa . Mrs . l tester was a mem-
her of Chi Omega sorority and Mr . Hester was a
member of Delta Tau Delta fraternity They will
stake their home in Norman .
Arrington-BrakeBill Miss Daisv Lee
Arrington, '36cx, and Frederick Brakcbill were
married May 2`l . The couple will he at home at
719 North Kickapoo street, Shawnee, where Mr .
Brakcbill is cniploccd by the West Drug Store .
Crawford-Livermore Miss Anna Fliza-
betlt Crawford and Francis Stone Livermore '36
Co g , were married February ') in Amarillo, Texas .
Mrs . I-ivermorc is :t graduate of the University of
Texas . Mr . Livermoic is employed in the sales
department of the National Supply Company .
They are at home at 1805 Freeman street, Toledo,
Ohio .

1937
Bernard Gordon, '371aw, and Jerome Kirschner,

'3-Icx, are practicing law under the firm name
Gordon & Kirschner, with office in the Petroleum
Building, Oklahoma City .
Jimmy McWllllairts, '371aw, is associated with

the legal department of the Hoinc Owners' Loan
Corporation, Pcrrinc Building . Oklahoma City .

Donald B . Hickman, '371aw, is associated with
the law first Faulconer, Dale and Swartz in Ar-
kansas City, Kansas .

Neal B . Marriott, '371aw, is adjuster for Texas
Underwriters, a Texas casualty and compensation
insurance company, with offices in the Travis
Building, San Antonio, Texas .
Tom Wood, '371aw, is in the legal department

of the Fairfax Oil Corporation, Ramsey Tower,
Oklahoma City .
E Leroy Allen, '371aw, is chief claim adjuster
in the Tulsa office of the Employers Liability As-
surance C(n poration .

Herbert Ross, '371aw, has attended a fuur-
month training course given by the Aetna Insur-
ance Company, Hartford, Connecticut, and was
to be located with the Kansas City branch of that
company after completion of the course .

Beth Dale, '371aw, is associated with the law
firm Owens & Bullis, First National Building,
Oklahoma City.

William J . Kyle, '371aw, is in the legal dcpart-
tucut of Consolidated Gas and Utilities, Oklaho-
ma City .

William E . Harrison, '371aw, is practicing law
in Oklahoma City with office in the Hightower
Building .

Paul C . Duncan, '371aw, is associated with the
firm of Pierce & Rocker, with offices in the First
National Building, Oklahoma City .
Roy B . David, '371aw, is practicing law in Ok-

lahoma City with office in the Perrine Building.
Arthur G . McComas, '371aw, has been practic-

ing in Elk City with his father, E . G . McComas .
Ralph Hocker, '37bus, was employed during

the summer at Ocean Grove, New Jersey . He
will return in September to Medford, Massachu-
setts, to continue work in the Fletcher School of
Law and Diplomacy .
Roy Gill, '37, Okinulgce, will return to Yale

University this fall for his second Near in the Yale
f,aw School .
Dan Bergen, '37ms, formerly of Duncan, is

now living in Okinulgec where he is connected
with the Phillips Petroleum Company's refinery .
Dr . Henry Hamra '37mcd, is interne in the

John Taylor Hospital at Henryetta .
C . M . Bloss, '37med, has taken over the office

of his father, the late Dr . C . M . Bless of Oketnah .The elder Bloss was county superintendent of
health and a civic leader in Okfuskee County .

Earl Couch and Mrs . Gladys Grove Couch, '37,
of Okmulgee, have a daughter, Elaine, born May
11, 1938 .
The Sooner Magazine in a recent issue er-

roneously stated that William E . Beaty, Jr ., '37

Individual Service

The needs of our customers receive

the personal attention of an officer of

this bank .

Wherever you are located, whether

you live in Norman or (lo your banking

by snail, you are assured that some of-

ficer is at hand to see that proper con-

sideration is given to your needs.

THE

Security
NATIONAL BANK

Norman, Oklahoma
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Decorating Service
It's much more satisfactory in the long run to
have professional counsel in solving your dec-
oration problems . We are well equipped to
plan and supply draperies, upholstery ma-
terials and other items for it harmonious,
pleasing decorative scheme .

The Upholstering Shop
Mrs . Louis P . Burns--C . H . Jackson

101 E . Comanche, Norman

	

Phone 1721

Business is better at the

University Hotel
since the recent improvements

Downtown in Norman
Mrs . Grace Kelley, Proprietor
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bus, and Miss Mary Jeanne Murray, '38, were i
married during the summer . The Magazine ex-
tends apologies to both of these persons for the
mistake .

Joe Uri, '37eng, is with the Arkansas Oil Com-
pany, Alice, Texas .
JONES-WESNER : Miss Adaline Jones of Cor-

dcll and Howard Wesner, '37eng, were married
June 27 in Cordell . Mrs . Wesner is a graduate of
Oklahoma College for Women . Mr. and Mrs .
Wcsncr will be at home in Lawton, where Mr .
Wesuer is employed with the United States gov-
crnment at Fort Sill .
LACY-LYONS : Miss Elsba Carolyn Lacy, of

Lincoln, Arkansas, and Eugene F . Lyons, '37eng,
were married in June . They arc at home at 2121Y2
1-awn place, Oklahoma City.
NVARUN-LONG : Miss Morene Warren, '38

fa, and Gordon Long, '37cx, were married June
26 in Lone Wolf . Mrs . Long was a member of
Alpha Chi Omega sorority . The couple have es-
tablished a home in Guthric, where Mr . Long is
in business .
NORTON-CLAMPITT :

	

Miss Lodi Katherine
Norton of Haynesvillc, Louisiana, and Francis
Clampitt, '37cx, were married July 3 at Hayncs-
\ille . Mrs . Clampitt is a graduate of Louisiana
Technical College, Baton Rouge, Louisiana .
ALLEN-GOF'ORTH : The marriage of Miss

Hazel Allen, Blackwell, and Mr . Paul Goforth,
'3/ex, took place in July at Shawnee . The couple
planned to live on a farm three miles south of
Shawnee .
BOONS-TAYLOR : Miss Eu ;;enia Boone, '37

bus, and Wentworth Taylor of Atlanta, Georgia,
were married in June at Clinton . Mrs . Taylor
was a member of Gauiuia Phi Beta sorority . Mr .
Taylor is a graduate of the Georgia School of
Technology and is a member of Sigma Chi fra-
ternity . The couple will live at Atlanta, where
Mr . Taylor is associated with a real estate brok-
cragc firm .
McDANIEL-STOCKTON : Miss Gwyndola Mc-

Daniel, '37ex, and Richard Stockton of Fort
Worth, Texas, were married June 4 . Mr. and Mrs .
Stockton will study at the University- of Texas,
Austin next Fall .
AGNEW - SMIZGR :

	

Miss

	

Violet Agnew, of
Oklahoma City and Edward Smizer, '37ma, were
married June 6 in Oklahoma City . Mrs . Smizer
is a graduate of Oklahoma City University . She
has been ao instructor in music at the Edgenaeycr
school, Oklahoma City, and Mr . Smizer has been
teaching at the New Lima School .
BRYAN-Wb,LCI I :

	

Miss F,Ioise lircan . '37, anti
Warren Welch, '37hus, were married lime 26 in
Oklahoma City . Mrs . Welch was a member of
Ganuna Phi Beta sorority anti has taught at Taft
Junior High School the last two years . Mr .
Welch was a member of Alpha Sigma Phi fra-
ternity . He is enmliloyed by the Goodrich Tire
Company in Newton, Kansas .
NIXON-PARSONS : Miss Vera Nixon and Ellis

Parsons, Jr ., '37cx, were married June 5 . Mr .
Parsons was a member of Phi Delta Theta fra-
ternity . He is in business with his father in the
Palace Drug Store at Okeiriah . They will be at
home at -107V2 West Broadway in Okemah .

1938
Maryon Wolfe, '38, cmriplm-e of the University

Library during the last year, has been appointed
chief cataloger in the library at Oklahoma College
for Women, Chickasha .

Floyd D . Pratt, '38bus, is employed in the plio-
tostatic department of the Pure Oil Company at
Chicago .
Norman Nash, '38cx, has been appointed to the

United States Naval Academy at Annapolis . Ile
is the son of M . A . Nash, president of Oklahoma
College for Women .
Rex Waldron, '38ex, has been appointed in-

structor in abstract design on the staff of the Mu-
nicipal Auditorium Federal Art Center at Okla-
homa Citv .

Margaret Mueller '38cx, secretary to Joseph A .
kruidt during his I ;ist three years as director if
dic University (if Oklahoma Press, has moved to
Princeton, New Jersey to take a similar position
with the Princeton Press . She is nosy secretary to
Norvell 11 . Samuels, sales manager for the prince-
ton Press . Mr . Brandt resigned his Iwsitimo at O.
U . last spring to become director of the Princeton
Press Imeginning July l .
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you Get What you Pay
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Buy CAIN'S

Wh youen
zestful, fragrant aroma . . . a rich, tangy,

you get sparkling freshness .
u can always depend on to give complete

Y r that yo PLUS a saving of several cents a

full-bodied flavo

	

all that
enjoYn'ent . You get

Cain's Better Coffee there's no expensive

coffee

	

when you buy
pound, because

tter Coffee eith-
container to pay for .

Cain's BeServeerve
Piping hot for breakfast, or

in tall, frosty glasses, iced for

luncheon and dinner . Either way

it's a thoroughly
satisfying drink .
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Where Alumni Meet
It's in the Union Iiuildine, that O .U . Alumni

run onto old friends and acquaintances . . .

because this building is the cross-roads of the

campus . And naturally, it's the Union Cafe-

teria where students, faculty and alumni gath-

er for meals or for between-times refreshments .

The Union CaFeteria
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